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taho Kold coIhh bccnuso tho motto "In
.God Wo Trust" wuh not on them
wouldn't make much of n buccosb In
tho Krocery hualnoHH, wo fear.

At a cursory yliuicu there Ih no fjooil

ronBon apparent on tho uurfaco why
tho members of the United Slates life-havin- g

servlco nhould not bo entltlod
to pensions tho anmo as some others.

If walking from Now York to Chi-

cago cures tho man of tho liquor
habit he enn recommend It to his
friends, but ho will novor bo able to
put up his now discovery In bottles
nnd sell It to sufferers at $1 u bottlo.

Tho Now York Timet indulges In

tnorrlment nt tho expense of tho ludy
who locked up bank chocks for safe-
ty instead of depositing them. Still,
he might havo dono worse by de-

positing them in tho bank and hoard-
ing (ho cash. That is a masculine
foolishness, moro particularly.

With railroad passes abolished, it is
not believed that tho Republican or
the Democratic national conventions
next year will be largely attendod by
outsiders. Hitherto fully 20,000 audit-
ors othor than delegates and alter-
nates havo turned up at national con-

ventions, to the grief and nngor of tho
doorkeepers, but to tho substantial Joy
of hotel men and barkeepers.

Ono night, Bays a writer Jn tho
Ladles' Homo Journal, when tho
duchess of Roxburgho wqb entertain-
ing King Edward at dlnnor, the bishop
of London, who was prosent, omitted
to say graco. Tho duchess suddonly
remembered in some alarm, but his
majesty Hoothod her feollngs. Turn-
ing to her with a genial smile, ho
suld: "Your Graco 1b sufilcient."

Two interesting facts havo been dis-

closed already by tho investigation of
Pullman car rates at St. Paul. One is
that when upper bertliB havo to be
used, agents aro instructed to allot
them to persons of light wolght, and to
assign the heavyweight passengers to
lower berths. Tho othor is that the
Pullman company puys its porters $2G
a month, leaving them to collect tho
rest of tholr-wage- s in tips.

Tho wine merchant turned a switch
and u strong electric current Bhot
through tho cask of wine. "That is
this autumn's wine," ho said, "and It
Is sweet, harsh, rough in a word, a
nasty new wino. Well, in a fow days
H will be smooth and fragrant; in a
few days It will bo eight years old. We
ago wino by electricity now. Wonder-
ful thing, electricity, isn't it? It growB
fruit, it rojuvenates people, and now,
by Jingo, it ages wine."

Chicago JuHtlco may becomo as
famous as that dispensed In New Jer-
sey If the courts continue in tholr
present course. A Chicago Judge not
long ago sentenced a man to talk to
hiB wife for half an hour evory day
for a month, and another man was
ordered to give a box of candy and
a bouquet of flowers to his wife once
a week for four woeks. Tho object
was to restore harmony to unhappy
homes, and according to latest "re-por-

it was successful.

Bunion Cure.
Bunions aro generally caused by

Wearing tight shoes. Tho shoe rubs
againBt tho foot and nmkos It very
sore.

Use the following recipe: Two fluid
drams of carbolic acid, two fluid
drams of tincture of iodine, two fluid
drams of glycerine. Apply with a
camel's hair brush dally.

The happiest moment In a man's
life Is when he goes to get an aching
tooth pulled and finds the dentist's
door locked.

RANCH LIFE IN THE WEST

Still Plenty of Chances to Get Rich and
Secure Free Hornet Book of 100

Views and Map Free.
A now book 1ms been lnibllHltnd tlesorlb

big ranch lift) in tho Wst. Thoro Is an
normoiiH donmml for tlio volume truly,

everybody wants It. UoadH like tlctlon,
yet absolutely true. It describes big
ranges, tells now farmers nnd ranchmen
are ummusHlug huge fortunes and shown
now new citizens may do llkowlse.

The book gives the government land
and mining laws, tisii and wuuu laws.
together with a late county mup of Col-
orado. Contains 100 photo-engravin- oi
farm nnd ranch views, cowboy llfo, etc.
Editions cost $2,000 to Inane.

The book Is free do yon wunt It? To
introduce our ulg I uturatcd wextorn fnm
11 v magazine (established 1003) wo will
send you the above described ranch book
and our famous monthly magazine a
whole year, ail rot' only uuc chbU or
nostnga mumps, cuius or :i and a books.
70c. f for $li Money hack If not moro
Umu pleased. Our magazine prints views
of scenery, stories of udventuro nnd
Hketches una tells all about the West.
Act quick, send today. AddrcsH, Ranch
Life Magazine, Block 105, Denver, Colo
rado.

Lincoln Directory
A. 6. DAVIS & GO. mt paper
Our 1006 Sample-- Books are now roady for
smpmont to any neaier or paper uaugor.

O St. LINCOLN, MBIT.

EDUCATIONAL
THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the Uulrerslty of Nebraska al
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Thero Is no accounting for insten.
!rip bacilli love a closo,
num.

Do not strain your eyes looking for
prosperity, but get out and help it
along.

Gertrude Athcrton finds Edith
Wharton "dull." Wo nwalt Edith's
crosB-counte-

In the now year It io believed that
a larger number than ever will try to
swear off (heir taxcB.

Now that tho Japs in Vancouver
havo becomo tho nggrcssors, what will
bo tho International uspect of the
case?

What would tho" naval doctor In

command do If ills boat wero seized
with a sinking spell? Inject nitrogly-

cerine?

Leap year will lmvo n salutary ef-

fect on tho vanity of Uiobo bachelors
who have been enjoying anticipatory
thrills of worry.

These scientific lnqnlrlesns to why
mosquitoes do not blto frogs are plain-
ly an effort to tempt somebody to
start nature faking.

A wooden pavement, when made of
rectangular blocks that have been
creosoted and honestly laid, approach-
es closely to the Ideal.

Andrew Carnegie's opinion that the
world is growing better indicates tho
complacent mood that comes when
tho golf 1b going well.

As to the proposition to pension our
ought not something be

dono for one or two of our moBt dis-

tinguished never-preBldents- ?

After so much warning tho average
man will be terribly disappointed if he
does not receive at least ono pro-

posal during tho coming year.

South America is naturally in-

clined to regard the fleet as some-

thing that does not particularly con-

cern its interests ono way or another.

That MtiBkegon man who rescued
a Detroit boy from drowning by hold-
ing a ropo in his mouth may be said
to have saved him by the skin of his
teoth.

Ann, according to tho Philadelphia
Bulletin, Is a popular namo among
brides. And Anny namo for a bride
groom la sufilcient for a receptive
bride.

An Ohio Judge is a private in the
national guard of that state. He
would bo in a quandary if the troops
Bhould bo called out wlille he Is trying
a case.

That this is an age of paradoxes is
proved again by the fact that a famous
iving skeleton, formerly with Bar- -

num, has JiiBt died from fatty degen-
eration.

A man who possesses the titles of

earl and baron Is starving in St. Louis
bocauso ho cannot find a Job. Ho does
not explain why ho has neglected to
marry an heiress.

If any foreign nation should attack
our noble fleet of battle ships on tholr
Journey, Admiral Evans will doubtless
order the battery of 21 pianolas into
action, and the fight will be over.

A man six feet one inch In height
and weighing only 80 pounds has Just
died In Rhode island. What a great
tester of airships he would have been
if ho had made use of his talents!

A Now York cafo has mado Us
women patrons a New Year's present
of permission to Binoke. In making
some preBonts It is often a wise thing
to consult the tastes of tho recipients.

Fifty membors of tho Massachusetts
legislature work by the day for wages.
It Is to be hoped that tholr election to
the legislature may not lead them to
think working for a living Is foolish
or unnecessary.

Ono of tho predictions for tho new
yoar Is that it will solvo the problem
of practical aerial travel. So much
progress has been mado In thin dlrne.
tion and lntorest is so enthusiastically
aroused in tlio various experiments on
the subject, that this prediction will
not bo recelvod as ono of visionary
projects which no sane and consorva
tlvo person expects to boo realized.

A marriage is to bo celebrated In
Now Haven which has a rather un
UBiial romance. While attending a
game of golf tho lady in tho caso hit
a ball which struck and stunned tho
gontleman. On his rccovory tho pen!
tent player apologized nnd the ro
manco followed. This year, however
tho fair sex will not be obliged to m
sort to such vigorous measures to
bring down tholr game, as, being leap
year, they have tho privilege of nro
posing, while the men have not that
of refusing.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho reader of this paper will bo plcaicd to learn I

that there lunt least one dreaded dleae that mlcnco
Inn linen nhlo to cure In nil IU utacn. and that If
Catarrh. llnH'n Catarrh Curo li tho only poMtlvo
cure now known to the nindlenl fraternity. Catarrh ,

belnx a constitutional Mseaau, require a co.intltu-tlona- l
treatment. HiiII'h CUnrrh Curo li taken In

ternally, nctltm dlruutly upon the blood and tii'ieotn
urfncea of tho system, thereby destroying tho

foundation of tho dlneaKC, and Klvlng Ihu patient
strcnKth by building up tho eomlltutlon and ashIhi-Iri-

nature In dolnx in work. The proprietors havo
so much faith In it curative powers that they offor
Ono Hundred Dollars for any case that It .'alls to
cure. Menu ror list or tcitiinoniiii.

Address V. .1. UIIKNHV As CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by nil DrtiKKlstt, 75c.
Tako Kall.'a Family 1'IIU for constipation.

Effects of the Trade.
"A shoemaker Is a poor sort of crea-

ture."
"Why so?"
"fiecauso ho is by trade a heeler,

and there Is not a time when he is not
willing to sell his sole."

"But you must admit he has ono
virtue."

"What is it?"
"Ho will stick to the last."

A Remedy for Neuralgia or Pain In

the Nerves.
For neuralgia and sciatica Sloan's

Liniment has no equal. It has a pow-
erfully sedative effect on the nerves

penetrates without rubbing nnd
gives immediate relief from pain
quickens tho circulation of the blood
nnd gives a pleasant sensation of com-
fort and warmth.

"For three years I suffered with
neuralgia in the head and jaws,"
writes J. P. llubbnrd, of Marietta, S.
C, "and had almost decided to have
threo of my teeth pulled, when a
friend recommended mo to buy a 25
cent bottlo of Sloan's Liniment. I did
so nnd experienced immedlnto relief,
and I kopt on using it until the neu-
ralgia was entirely cured. I will never
bo without a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment in my house again. I use it also
for Insect bites and sore throat, and I
can cheerfully recommend It to any
ono who suffers from any of tho Ills
I have mentioned."

POOR JOHNl
' hi

Scrappelgh I was a confounded
fool when I got married!

Mrs. Scrappelgh Well, John, mar
ried life hasn't changed you any!

HAD TO GET STRENGTH FIRST.

Hard Worked Woman Not Ready to
Face Hired Girl Problem.

A Massachusetts man, whose busi
ness frequently takes him over the
lino into Vermont, says that one even-
ing ho was a guoBt at a farm house in
that state when he observed that the
wife of the owner a poor, wan Httlo
woman was doing every bit of the
work around the house.

As he himself put it, she did an
amount of work; that would have put
nn ordinary Massachusetts horse to
shum'e and he really felt like a vil-

lain sitting there watching her.
Feeling considerable compassion for

tho woman, who looked as if ready to
drop from overwork, the visitor
asked:

"Why don't you get help here?
Surely you are not going to try to pull
through the long winter without a
hired girl."

A sickly smile came to the pallid
face of tho woman. "Waal, I dunno,"
she said. "I don't feel as if I could
just yit; but p'raps ef I should get to
feelin' a little better and stronger I
might." Illustrated Magazine.

PANTRY CLEANED

A Way Some People Have.

A doctor said:
"lleforo mnrrlago my wife observed

In summer and country homes, coming
In touch with families of varied means,
culture, tastes and discriminating ten-
dencies, that tho families using Pos-tur- n

seemed to average better than
thoBo using coffee.

"When wo wero married two years
ago, Postum was among our first order
of groceries. Wo also put In some cof-

fee and tea for guests, but after both
had stood around tho pantry about a
year untouched, thoy wero thrown
away, and Postum used only.

"Up to the ago of 28 I had been ac-

customed to drink coffeo as a routine
habit and suffered constantly from in-
digestion and all its relative disorders.
Sinco using Postum all tho old com-
plaints havo completely loft mo and I
sometimes wonder if lever had them."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Head, "Tho Road to
Wcllvlllo," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

A Baffled Palmetto Journalist.
There is a chewing gum slot ma-

chine in iho wniting-roo- nt the Sea-
board Air Line, depot in Cheraw that
is either out of fix or hns no gum In
it nnd should be removed. Wo de-
posited two cents In It Saturday night
and got no gum. Of course two
cents is a small amount, as for that
matter, but (he machine should be
looked after carefully or It wjll be-

come a public imposition. Chester-
field Advertiser.

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much more thinly becnuso of its great-
er strength than other makes.

Unappreciated Prowess.
The athletic son wrote homo from

college as follows:
"Dear Pop: Watch tho papers.

Next week I distinguish myself by
throwing tho hnmmer."

And the irnte old gentleman stamped
his gouty foot and replied:

"I don't care to read any such dis-
graceful nntics in the paper. If you
break any windows you'll have to pay
for them yourself."

Starch, like everything else, is be-
ing constantly improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago aro very different and inferior to
those of tho present day. In the lat-
est discovery Deilanco Starch all in-
jurious chemicals nro omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in-

vented by us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

Oysters R In.
Walter Yes, sir; we can give you

an oyster stew. Oysters are in season
now.

Guest Well, see that a few of them
get Into tho stow. Philadelphia
Ledger.

MI.KS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAy:CiOIN;V.K?T..,.H Kuamnteod to euro tiny caseItciiinir, Wind. Jllcrdlmr or 1'rotrodlng Piles InBto 14 dnyHor money refunded. 60c.

Beware of Debt.
Raleigh: Borrowing is the canker

and death of every man's estate.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup.
For children tocthlng, softens tho Rums, reduces In-
flammation, slUjs pafn, cures wind colli:. 25c a bottlo.

A virtuous deed should never be
delayed. Alexander Dow.

It's the judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' .Single Binder 5c cigar equals in
quality the best 10c cigar.

A milkman utAttin't cry over spilt
milk if there Ih a pump handy.

Habitual
Constipation

Nay fee permanently overcome jy proper
personal efforts wtMrje assistance
o the ono truly bencjiciat laxative
rvmtav, wvrup oiiigs ana wwr tewma

ffycr enable onelojorm regular
habus daily so that assistance to na
lure may be gradual) dispensed wttH

when no fonr needed as the best
.
of

I- - ft A- fremcaics,whenYeamioct, arc lb assist
nature and not to supplant the natur.

t . I.I L. I ..
or junctions, vfucfi must deDcnduui
matcfy upon probe nourishment,
proper effortR,tttidriht living generally.

buy tho genuine
- li - y

SyrubRgsElixir0Senria

California
Fig Syrup Co. oniy

SOLp BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50Ttr Bottle

NO MORE MUSTARD
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN

DON'T "WAIT
COMES KEEP

aaaW'VfjFaHeBMilIfjBaLVaaawV'' '"'''im

More proof that Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s
vegetableCompound saves

woman from surgical operations-- ,

Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,
Maine, writes:

" I was a great sufferer from female
troubles, and Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored mo to health
in threo months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling of 154 Gey-bour- ne

Ave., Chicago,IlL, writes :
"I suffered from female troubles, a

tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
that an operation was necessary to save
my life. LydiaB. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dle- -

MPITTLE tressfroin Dyspepsia,

HIVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy fur Dizziness, Nau-
sea,IH PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad

LH Taste in tho Month, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In the1 Side, TOKWD LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

PlTTLE
WlVER

puis.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

mm

Typical Farm Scene, Showing Stock Raiting in

WESTERN CANADA
Some of the choicest lands for (rraln growing,

stock raising and mixed funning In the new din
tricts of Saskatchewan and Alberta have re-
cently been Opened for Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now be made by proxy (on certain

conditions), by the father, mother, son, daugh-
ter, brother or sister of an Intending home-
steader. Thousands of homesteads of 1C0 acres
each are thus now easily avullable in thew
great grain-growin- stock-raisin- g and mixed
farming sections.

There you will tlnd healthful climate, good
neighbors, churches for family worship, schools
for your children, good laws, splendid crops,
and railroads convenient to market.

Entry fee in ench case is 910.00. For pamph-
let, "Last Best West," particulars as to rates,
routes, best time to go and where to locute,
apply to

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York Lilt Buildini. Omtki, Ntbntlt

nECIIUIIE CTIDntl for starching
finest linens.

PLASTERS TO BLISTER
EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T,

TILL THE PAIN
A TUBS HANDY

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

A QUICK, SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PR- ICE ISc.- IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN AT ALL DRUCGISTS AND
DEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF !5c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- ng and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. Ve recommend It as the best and safest external counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for It, and It will be found to be invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without it, Many people say " It Is
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.
Sand your address and we will mall our VaseX.io Booklet describingour preparations which will Interest you.
nsuust. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City


